
Art lit Munich.
A oorrrnpondont of the Vail Mall Gazette

gives tho following information about art in
Munich:

Hilling tlio prevnlencc of "high art" in its
various forms a strict technical diHoiiilino ex-

isted in the German workshops to which thoir
artists owe much. All that can lo eomniuni-cnto- il

of drawing, composition, ami light and
nhade, is part of the stock with which they
start. A wall covered with modern Gcrin.m
pictures strikes the eye at oneo by correctness
and moderation in these respects. Except
among tho most recent innovators, color
ncems to have been less valued. If there are
few discords, there is a remarkable dulness
and coldness in their color, to which the
French pictures offer a remarkablo contrast.
At tho present moment these negative techni-
cal merits mid they nro not without eminent
exceptions, both for good and for evil eon-Btihi- te

the only bond of union among German,
painters. Here, as elsewhere, artists are
striving to bring about a contact between life
and art, or, in less obsenro terms, to find
Borne moans of representing in tho forms of
art the strongest and most cherished impres-Bion- s.

ITero, as elsewhere, this is yet fur
from being reached, even farther, perhaps,
than in Franco or Jitigland. Conventional
rules (which arc only good to keep on con-

dition that they may be regarded as also good
to break) hold the greater number of German
artists enthralled. They seem to think moro
of avoiding reproach than of giving expres-
sion to personal observation or experience.

The visitor to Munich who wishes to do
justice to tho present condition of Gorman
art should procure admission it is readily
and courteously granted to tho gallery of
Huron Schm h, a li'ltlo beyond tho l'ropylien.
His pictures aro principally of tho Munich
school, and include further examples of the
three most noticeable artists in tho wholo
German department of tho Exhibition, MM.

Makurt, Fcucrbaeh, and J.ocklin.
An important decorative work by the first

of these was exhibited in Loudon lust year,
and noticed in your journal. Tho present
collection contains an oil painting of tho
wholo wall, which tho artist had decorated
with the fantastic carved frames between tho
panels. There aro throe of these, the middle
one being higher nnd narrower than the
others. 'Tho foreground of each is occupied
by a group, or garland of children, mature
only in their fantastic Louis XV dresses, and
in the swimming miriueL-lik- e graeo of thoir
movements in dance, procession, tlight, or
pursuit. A background of tropical leafage,
strikingly imagined and drawn, shows through
it at tho top a background of brownish gold
real gold which serves for tho sky. The
color owes its beauty chielly to harmonics of
gold brown, olive green, and other cognate
tints. To find faults in M. Makart's works,
ono hhould be better acquainted with them or
less susceptible to their penetrating charm.
In drawing tho tiguro ho undoubtedly is led
to take great liberties by tho vividness of his
sympathy with the expressive force of each
part, and probably so powerful an artist will
in time succeed in conciliating accuracy with-
out alienating fancy. His most important
work, representing the "Plague at Florence"
as it is described by P.ocraccio, has left
Munich for Vienna, where M. Makart himself
has accepted fin r.ppoiutinent.

M. Aih-el- Fouerlmch is represented by a
huge and important work, very different, ex-

cept in its faultless drawing and harmonious
composition, from the delightful pastorals,
which aro the most successful of his works in
IJaron Scluich's collection. Tho immense
canvas represents the hall of nn Athenian
house. On the right: hand of tho central door
Socrates is seated at a table in a space fenced
oil' by a couch so as to form almost a separate
room. He is seen in prolile, with head bent
forward and left hand raised to his beard, in
an attitude of attention, listening to tho eager
argument of another disputant. (As the cata-
logue is not yot printed, it is impossible to say
more exactly what the moment chosen
is.) Two youths are listening with intelli-
gent faces, and ono who seenn to
be the host has risen up and turned to moot a
noisy company who aro descending tho steps
on the other side of the hall, though tho rout
has not yet disturbed tho attention of those
round Socrates. It is evidently Alcibiades
who is entering, full of wino, each arm thrown
round the neck of a dancing girl, while
another, a lovely figure, moves half rovertod
in front beating a timbrel. It is a summary
view of Athenian life in ono aspect. It avely
has a finer intellectual sympathy expressed
itself in art; very rarely with equal mastery
of all technical conditions. The color, though
extremely fine in parts, is as a wholo less
Katisfying. A greenish moonlight tinge dif-

fused over the wholo picture disappoints and
wearies the eye in spito of the skill with which
it is executed.

Like MM. Makart and Feuerbach, M. Arnold
Bocklin is of the Munich school, but he is a
native of Basic. A fine work by him (left
unfinished at tho desire of the late King
Louis) is in tho new Pinakothok; others may
bo seen in Baron Schaeh's collection. The
chief characteristic of this charming artist is
a fruitful and r .cef ul fancy. His color is his
own, and, especially in his later ivorks, shocks
not a little tho Purists of Munich by its luxu-
rious brightness. Leaving his other works to
be studied and enjoyed by those who may
visit Munich on this occasion, I will attempt
to describe that by which ho is represented in
the Exhibition. On tho grassy slope of a
little hill, which just at her feet breaks into a
precipice, the tutelary nymph of a spring sits
holding lightly tho overturned vaso from
which a thread of water loaps to tho ground
below. A rope of gauzy violet is wrapt about
her like a cloud, and she sooms to dream with
open eyes. On tho other side, at tho same
elevation, Pan lies baok, his face gloaming
purple below his scanty white locks. Under
them both is a lanky youthful satyr, wonder-
fully real, his long goat's legs clothed with
yellow hair. Ho is catching in his hand some
of the water which falls from above. At the
top of the picture, against the bright blue
Bky, a ring of white Loves, hand in hand,
dance with wonderful lightness in the air.

The prevailing tondency in the Munich
Bchool of figure-paintin- g is, however, to-
wards tho romautic, or, may I say, semi-theatric- al

treatment of history. Its most suc-
cessful and admired practitioner and teacher
is Trofessor Carl Piloty, whose fine picture of
Nero visiting tho ruins of Home will be re-
membered by many of your readers as one of
the greatest attractions of our exhibition in
IWZ. He is himself a pupil of Paul Dola-roch- e,

and the works of most of his own pu-pi- la

repeat by roiloction from their master's
the manner of that accomplished artist. Pro-
fessor Piloty has a picture in this exhibition
representing the reception by Mary Stuart of
the messengers who come to announce her
sentence. She is seated, and the commis-
sioners stand before her in an imposing group.
The various expressions are well marked, and
the painting of the accessories is highly inter,
esting.

The veteran Frof ossor Kaulbach is occupied
f lute chiefly on cartoons or large drawings

cn historical or, dramatic, (iubjocts. It is, I
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believe, unnecessary to characterize his man-
ner, ns in some form or other his works are
known throughout Europe, Recent speci-
mens of them aro to bo seen in tho Exhibi-
tion. Four lovely drawings by Baron Bam-
berg illustrate "Hermann and Dorolhoa."
They show a mastery over line and a purity
of sentiment which aro rarely combined in an
equal degree. Among the younger painters
of incident who follow M. Piloty two of his
pupils, M. Grutzner and Mr. Folingsby, aro
perhaps tho most noticeable. In spite of
groat similarity to his master in technical
matters, the former is highly original in his
humorous "Falstaft" inspecting the Recruits.
Tho latter exhibits a touching and well-design-

ed

figuro with tho title "Das Liod
ist ans!" (the Song is ended). A young
musician, richly dressod, lies dead,
still grasping his luto. M. Lonbach is
a portrait-painte- r of tho first rank, aud only
wants boldness in color to stand very high in
it. A Munich painter of great ability, M.

Max, has painted on ft large scale a subject
perhaps tho most repulsive ever yet so repre-

sented- tho dead body of a young girl under
tho hands of tho surgeon who is going to dis-

sect it. Tho landscapes of Munich painters
nro in general admirably composed, and in
this respect might with advantage bo imitated
by Englishmen, but the color is generally
dull, and a certain timidity aU'ects tho draw-

ing ns well. MM. Schloich and Lier aro in an
academical point of view tho most successful;
but M. Krauso appears to mo to convey a
feeling of greater sympathy with nature,
while his composition is yet duly harmonious,
nnd his drawing exact. Mrs. Folingsby, a
German artist, is, I think, almost alone hero
in aiming at color as a thing valuable in
itself. Her picture from the Bavarian lake
country is deep nnd in full tone, while its
simplicity and harmony of plan add a charm
which our own painters rarely allow us to
experience.

Itloi'ssinsilic Marriage.
The recent morganatic marriage of Dora

Fernando, King Consort of the late Queen
Mario II, and father of the reigning King of
Portugal, with an American lady named llons-le- r,

has attracted much attention in this
country, and been widely noticed in the jour-
nals of New York, and as a consequence
widely coined elsewhere. Some Western
journals have glowingly exultod over the
great success achieved by this American bride,
and alluded to similar instances, as tho mar-
riage of Prince Louis do Bourbon, etc., all of
which are calculated to set tho susceptible
hearts and ambitious aspirations of our Ame-
rican belles in a fever of emulation.

Morganatic marriages aro a peculiarity ex-

clusively pertaining to princes of the blood,
heirs apparent to the thrones of Europe, or,
likej the latest one, of in retirement,
and waiting for employment. The present
Emperor of France is said to have been ly

married. Tho Fitz-Clarenc- of
England aro the issue of a morganatic mar-
riage of tho Duke of Clarence, afterwards
William IV. And it is a matter of gossip in
London that uo Prince of AValos was in that
manner married to the daughter of an Irish
clergyman prior to his alliance with tho House
of Denmnrk, and that the issue of the mar-
riage was a son. But in all these instances
these morganatic wives have been set aside
for those who have noble blood flowing
through their veins.

Tho writer of this article being on a tour of
observation and pleasure through Europe,
some two years since visited Lisbon. One
of the most attractive spots for the tourist is
Cintra, glowingly described in Childe Ha-
rold's Pilgrimage:

"Lo! ('intra s glorious Eden intervenes,
In variegated maze of mount aud jrlen;
Deltoid tlio lia.ll where chiefs were tutu convened.''

So a party was made up to visit Cintra.
We were informed that tho ex-Ki- Dora

Fernando was occupying the castlo, and that
Miss E. Ilensler was living there under it
protection. Armed with a letter of introduc-
tion from nn American ollicial at List ion, wo
journeyed thither.

"Then slowly climb the many winding way,
And ircqucut. turn lo linger as you go,

Prom loftier rocks new loveliness survey,
And rest ye at 'our Lady's house of woo.' "

Arrived at tho castle, wo sent our letter in,
and permission was accorded us to visit tho
chapel and view tho grounds. The cause of
tho lady not receiving ns in person was soon
made apparent, for on emerging through tho
great gato to descend the mountain into tho
beautiful grounds, a lady psssed us running
towards a gentleman whom wo had passed on
tho road. Sho was dressod in Knickerbocker
costume of velvet and in boots. A largo
mastiff, black and shaggy, bounded alongside.

The lady was Miss Ilensler, and with the
King was about to take her usual daily exor-
cise aud ramblo through the grounds. Dom
Fernanda is a pleasant uud mild-lookin- g gen-
tleman, apparently about forty-eig- ht years of
age.

Miss Ilensler is a blonde, and rather good-lookin- g,

without being handsome. She ap-
peared to bo twenty-eigh- t or thirty years of
age.

Finishing our inspection of the castle and
the old Cork Convent, where

"Deep in yon cave llonorlus lonir did dvtll,
In hope to merit heaven by lmikinK earth a null,"

we returned to Lisbon.
A night or two afterwards we attended the

Grand Opera House. Tho royal box was oc-

cupied by tho King, his younger brother, and
by Dom Fernando. Next to the royal box
was that of the ministers of the crown, several
of whom were present in their uniform. Tho
King was in tho uniform of a Field Marshal.

Dom Fernando had no eyes for tho opera,
but his glances, aside of his glass, were
directed continuously to a box nearly oppo-
site, but in a higher tier. Hero was seat nl
Miss Ilensler, tho rhcre untie. Be-
tween the two, constant signs communicated
their thoughts, which were laughable to bo-hol- d.

This continued during most of the
performance, and was noticed by most of the
audience.

It appears that Miss Ilensler had been an
opera-singe- r, and while performing at Lis-
bon had attracted the attention of the lonely

g, and a mutual arrangement soon
followed.

It is altogether probable that tho court
scandal attending this Unison for tho pu.it
three or four years, and a desire on the part
of Miss Ilensler to mix in court society, from
which sho has hitherto been excluded, has
impelled tho al debauchee to enact the
farce of morganatic marriage.

There has been a rumor of late that Dom
Fernando might be called to the throne of
Spain, in which event his niorganatio bride
would be as ruthlessly thrust aside for a
mnrUtge d'etat, for which there are many pre-
cedents.

We are inclined to the opinion that our
American belles will not be much attracted or
go into ecstacies over this mexalliance, or, as
it is conveniently termed, morganatic
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FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE IIEST MORTGAGE BONDS

or mi

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAKINU INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT, in Currency

raynble April nnd October, fre of HTATE nnd

UNITED STATES TAXE.M.

ThU road ram through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present, we are offering a limited amount of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads Insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first
class investment in the market.

Wm. TAIUTESl & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 3G S. THIRD STREET,
6 4 Gm PHILAUKLPUIA.

DE HAVEN & BBO.,

1J .V N IC 12 11 S

AND

Dealers in Covernment Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

Z7irst Mortgage Eonds,

Soll, Etc.,
Fio. 0 Couth THIRD Gtrcot,

8115 PHILADELPHIA.

B. 51. Je&XGZSGL'ff &. CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Itaukers and Hcalerri in

Boll, Silver, and GomiiMt Bonis,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHE3NTJT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and P liadclplila Stock Hoards, etc.
etc. 6 em 31

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

HIILADELrillA.

GLEIiDlfiNING, DAVIS S AMOFii,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the Now
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillce. flu 2

gTLLlOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANK-
ING BUSINESS, and deal In GOVERNMENT uud
Other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest,
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON

COMMISSION, at the Stock Exchanges of Phlhulol-phl- a,

New York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 sG

glVIITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

nilLADELnilA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, ami M KM- -
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO & SON, Loudon.
B. METZLER, 8. SOUN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER fc CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

QITY W A R R ANT 8

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

24 PHILADELPHIA.

p, 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock
and Gold Boards.

stocks, bonds, Et bought and sold on
ttt cither 1

A.D ELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 18G0.

FINANOIAL.
PACIFIC BAILWAY HOLD LOAN.

Messrs. DABNEY, MORO AIT & CO.,
No. 53 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, offer for sale the Bonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Bonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million A cres of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-

rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 06,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur-
nished on application.

We arc authorized to sell tho
bonds in riiiladclphia, and oJ'er
them (ts a reliable investment to
our friends.

TOWXSEXI) WHULKN & CO.,

NO. .'109 WALNUT faTREET,

? mwlmrp PHILADKr.P 1 A.

JANKIN I 6US E

OF

TAY COOKE & CO.,
Ncs. 112'and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

DealerB In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our
oillce. 7 i 3m

p E U N S Y L VAN I A
AND

Hew York Canal and Kailroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
GUARANTEED BY THE LEUIGH VALLE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OP THESE BONDS

OFFBKKD AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company Is 105 miles long. Tuelr

Railroad of the same length Is fast approaching com.
pletion, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an immense and protitablo trade north-
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Office
No. 303 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 8 aimrp

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

I ii mi re Tour Property In Home Coiiiiiiiiiiex
l''lil, in Preference to Foreln Onca.

S P n I N C C A R D E N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFIC'K,
N. W. Cor. SIXTH and WOOD Streets.

Philadelphia, August 1, 18'i!.

Capital and Assets Nearly $700,000,
Invested as follow:

Foul Kstiito $T",1,375-d-

i.rouno ucnta Improved norm)
MorttieH J. 7 'S3
InttM-eu- unimitt
U. S. Leant,, lKMl, ti per centn 127,
I'biludulphiu City Lohdb, pur cents
Ti'iiiiioruiy Imiiih, with full security. .lilV'tMP
2;( uliarus Btock N. Liberties Huh tin.. ,!! W

Shi Hliares stock Man. National Hank. .iMKroo
StU Hliares stock l'enn National Hank
loo hliares stock Commercial National ank..
fttil shares stock Kpi uiK Harden l'n el L!o. . 47 .iKi'tHI

Utthl) :J(I7'1W

$ii71. 8IU IH

TMh Comntnv is opened for increased insurance on
merclianUise Keiierally, lumber in yards and on wharves,

lumiiuro in the city ami .urroiindinKS,
it a" Kl" as are consistent .with security to its policy

business men's success isandlio ders. O ir merchants
th Hie increased prosperity ot the city of

PbdallllShTa and the encouragement ot its own institu-
tions. Vours tlul.-011- J, DOHNKRT, President.

JOIIM A. FRY. Secrete .
8 14 "'UL.

DRUOS, P AIN T 8, ETO.
SHOEMAKER & O O.

JOBEUT
N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sti.

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importers and Manufacturers of

White lead and Colored Paints, Putty'
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZIKO PAINT 8,
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prlcot

forcaob. IS 49

R. KIN KELIN CAN BE CONSULTED OND all diseases of a certain specialty. Ottlco hours, 8 to

SUMMER RESORTS.

Q U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WII.I. HE OPEN UNTIL SEI'TEJI HEU iiO.

TF.RMS MODKRATK.

For rooms, terms, Ao., address

TUOMA8 FARLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Bontt' Parler Orchestra hoi been engaged for tb
lessen. 8 I lm

THE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, is now open for the re-

ception of visitors. The bathing opposite tho house Is
UNhrBPASfiKD, ANP THE 1IATHKUS AUK XKCUllK KltOM
DAN'GFR I1Y THR "SAFKTY FLOATS" ESCLOH1.NU TUB
BATH1NC1 unOUNUS Apply to

7 2 fmw'Jm WILLIAM WHITKHOITSR.

T KillTMOrSR COTTAOK, ATLANTIC
J CITY. JONAH WOOTTOJT, Proprietor.

The most doMrnlile location ou the island, boing tho
nrarest point to tho surf.

(.nest for the limin will lenvo the cars at tho United
States Hotel. No liar. 7 1: iiu

O II N M E T Z '8
INLKT HOPS!-:-

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JF.RSF.Y.
PUrest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

"1 "ENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.t (MICHIUAN AVKNUK),
Knlnrgeri to double its former capacity, ifl now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSKVU II. BORTON.
f 2 lm rnmriotor.

M' ENCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J.
This delightfully located hotel is NOW OPICM ft r

ttie season, where the underpinned, as heretofore, will de-
vote his whole enorgius to the comfort of lii.i guests.

WILLIAM MASON,
fi 28 2m Proprietor.

CHEKMAN IIOfSE, CAPE M.VY, N. J.
f I. nod HitxUilo rooms c,nn now bo bud nt tho Slnnmau
1 louse. Spring beds. 'IVrnis fM'i to $ls per WMck.

H ri V2t (J 1,1 K U & UU.t rroprifit rg.

PROPOSALS.
H O V O S A L S F O U II K K F.1

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT COMMISSAItY-OENF.RA- L

OK SI IJSISTKNCrc, t'lllKI'' IHSIMISN.K Ol''
SI llslsTFNCF, DFI'AUT.M KNT OF TilF. KAST
AN I) AIII.ITAWY DIVISION OF THE ATLANTIC.

Nkw Youk City, August is, 1Si;;i.

Si'tileil Proposals, in duplicate, will lie lvcolvoil by
Uii' tiuilcrsiiicil at his oilk'c, room 4:1, Army liulld-Iti- r,

corner of Orcein! ami Houston street, or
directed to Post Olllee liox 22ffl, New York, until 10

o'clock A. M., Septeintier 15, lsti'.i, for supplying
Commissioned Oillcers nnd their Families stationed
tit Philadelphia, Pa., or supplied therefrom, with
such choice FL'KSII I'.EFF as tliey may from time to
time require, such as Sirloin and Porler-IIous- e Steak,
Standiiid Itiks, or Kibs Roasts, delivered free of cost.

'1 lie contracts to lie In force six months, or such
less time as the t'omnilssary-Oenera- l shall direct,
comniencltitr on the '2i)th September, ISd.l, nnd sub-
ject, to the approval of the Commanding (ienenil of
the lH'partmcut of the East.

In case of failure or deliciency in the quality or
quantity of the fresh beef .stipulated to be delivered,
then the Assistant Commissary-Gener- al at New York
city shall have power to supply the deliciency by
purchase, and the contractor will be churned with
the dill'crence of cost.
' The contractor will be required to enter into bonds
for the sum of three hundred dollars (S.'iom, signed
also by two responsible sureties, whose names must
be mentioned in the bids.

The proposals will lie opened at 10 A. M. on
September lfth, lsffl.

Proposals will be marked '"Proposals for IJeef,"
and addressed

C. I.. KILItrUN,
8 Ki fit P.rcvet liritr. (len'l & A. c. (i. s.

I) I! O P O S A L S F O I; F O R A ti lT.

Depot Qua ktkii.m astehs Oiti r,
Washington, 1). C, .Inly 31, lso;). f

Pn posals are Invited, from responsible parties,
until 12 51., August an, ISCi), for fnruishin all the
Com. Oats, Hay, and Kye Straw (to be of lirst, class
merchantable quality) required nt this Depot durinj;
the year commencing October 1, 1sr. Forajro and
Straw to be delivered monthly anywhere within one
mile of limits of the cities of Washington and George-
town, nt Fort Whipple. Ya., about one nnd n half
miles from OeorKctown, and a small quantity at.
Soldiers' Home, and In such quantities and at such
times us ordered by tho (inarterniastcr in charjie.
Corn to lie delivered in Rood sacks, of about two
bushels each, Ili'ty-sl- x (f)0) pounds to the bushel;
Oats in like sacks, of about three bushels each, of not
less than thirty-tw- o (M) pounds to the bushel ; Hay
and Straw baled, aud to weigh two thousand cioiio)

pounds per ton.
Bidders will state price of Oats and Corn per

bushel, incluilini,' sticks, and also price without sacks,
ami of Hay and Straw per ton.

The quantity required for the year Is estimated ut
live thousand nine, hundred aud forty bushels of
Corn; thirty-on- e thousand one hundred and seventy-liv- e

bushels of Oats; seven hundred and seventy-liv- e

tons of Hay; and two hundred tons of Straw;
but the ritiht is reserved to increase or diminish that
quantity by one-thir- d on proper notice. The con-trrct'-

will be required to keep at least one month's
supply of forage and straw ou hand, and to have a
place of business in tills city.

Guarantees will be furnished with each bid In the
sum of th e thousand dollars, signed by two respon-
sible sureties, thnt the bidder will, if successful,
within six days after his acceptance, execute a con-

tract in accordance with above requirements. The
contractor will be required to exhibit on or before
the loth day of September next satisfactory evidence
that he is prepared to commence fullllliug contract.

Payments will be made monthly for quantity of
forage and Btraw delivered, If in funds, or as soon
thereafter as funds are furnished for the purpose.
None to bo paid for except on receipts of the parties
to whom delivery has been ordered.

A bond In the sum of twelve thousand dollars,
signed by himself and two accepted sureties, will be
required of the successful bidder for the faithful ful-

filment of his contract.;
Should the contractor fall to furnish the kind and

quantity of forage and straw required, It will be pur-
chased In open market, and tho excess of cost
charged to him.

All bids will be submitted to tho Quartermaster-Gener-al

before awarding contract.
Proposals, in duplicate, will bo addressed to the

undersigned, with copy of advertisement uttached,
marked "Proposals for Forage," and bidders uro
Invited to be present at the opening of bids.

Uy order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

J. C. S1CFEHR4.N,
Deputy Quartermaster-General- , livt. Urlg. (Jen., U.

S. A., and Depot Quartermaster. 8 10 Ut

yi.NDOW CLASS.
Tie subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importations ol

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Rnamelled, Stained,

Rngraved, and Ground Glaaa, which they oiler at lowest
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 29 8m No. 818 MARKET Street, Phllada.

IKE G U A It D 8

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO,
TORIES, ETC.

Patent Wire Balling:, Iron Bedsteads, Ornament aj
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every variety
or Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER Je SONS,
3 srmwl U K street,

BHIPPINQ.
.T FOR LIVERPOOL a vr f

f .fT .OUKf-N.S- vWN- - Inman Lin. of Mali ?

ity ot Boston, Saturday. August. 21, at 1 P. M.
Ktna, via Halifax, Tanadar, August lit, at 1 I M.
City of Paris, Saturday, August US. at III A. M. i

City of Hrooklyn, Saturday, September 4. at 1 P. M 4

And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tueida f
from Pier 46, North Kiver. "t

R ATI'S OF PASSAOK. s

UT TriK MAIT. H'l'KAMKR HAILINU EVFIIT HATtTTiriAY 1

Payable in Uold. Payablo in ifirst ( ' a kin $ inn rt k. k i a u i! ;uu"- - - I
To lonrion Insl To London s

To Paris H6 To Paris T,
FABHAOK nY H1K TUEHUAX Sl'EAMI'.U, VIA HALIFAX.

7VHT V',".N- - HTKKKAOK,Payable inCuld. Payable in CurrencyLiverpool $sn Mveri ool i
1 nil fa 1 an Hal fax ''L;ht John's, N. K, I . 'nt. .John's, N. K ) Iby liian.h Meamer... . hyHranch Kteamsr . (

Passengers forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen.'etc. st reduced rates.
Tickets can lie bought here at mndorate rates h, D, i

Sens winning tnaentl for their friends, I

i,wTv""';'.rA'V,i"rni"""n ni,1yt,',,e Company's Office J
UALK, Agent, .Mo. 16 HHOAUWAY N V I

or to O l)t)Ni r.I, A FAI'I.K, ApVnla I
1 Street, Puilaiielphl. 1

CHARLESTCJrj. ft. o
Sfejcf.'Ai'if

THE SOVTIl AND SOUTHWEST.

ITA&SX FliEIGHT .uirsrifl,:
EVERY THURSDAY.

The steamships I'ROVKTHEUS, Omtnln oIilv
.). . KVLKMAN. Cnntaln Hi, !.!, .v

WILL FORM A LKiil LAIt WKKiii.Y LINK
The steamship J. W. HVKRMAN will sal ' onTI I LSD.W, Aujrust nt4 I'. .M.
ThrmiKh bills til liulbifr Ktven In eoiniocti'in wit8. ('. R. R. to points In the Ninth and Nuitinvcst.ItiHuraiit'f at lowest rates. 1,'atea of nviciit 'is lowns by any other route. For fixlpht, inp!y"to

K A. NOl'liLu .fc CO.,
2 22'f Dock strkmt wharf.

--F.OSLY M lihCT LINE TO FRANCE

iTTTi OMI'AW'S M 1 i ' k tutu iu
iIkFKT '' 'N lN"'W YOKK AND "AVUK, CALIjiiU AT

'I'lin httlnnilM nnw vmsnlD nn H,:. e i

LTurSaS4 W'" ' - oVllirlveVrer,

rn wK OV PASSAGEin gold (including winei.
TO liRf'ST OR HAVRK.

I- 11st Cabin
.. (J PARIS,

Uabin aE
Onehiding railway tiekots, furnished ou board )l''r", 1 n,,,ln ; '" hocond Cabin 8fiI hese doearners not, curry steorago pussunuorsMedical attendance free of charge

American travellers goiiiK to or returning from the con.

cr,g the nMv .,,., Na M HlOA IWA Y, Now Yor"k

1 275 No fion Ol I IC r I'r .

l'lIILADKI.PIIfA wi,'intwr.... ..V'? '"U.'IU.IU.
101. 'i' , ' ; '

1 . . . . . A M S 1 1 p unk1' K LINK TO
, KVKRY SATURDAY,

Street ' IKST WliA 1'0V8 MARKET
THlioUOH R4.TK8 to all points in North and Sonth

ratIw svt. 4vkb
I he regularity, safely, and cueai.noss'of this ronfc,rfktr.on.1 it to the public as the 1110' t. desirablecurrying every deseript ion ot freight 'ueuiuiu

trinsi:er','K0 'r tomu"ion' Urayago, or any expense
Steamships insured at tho lowost rates.I reiglit received daily.

WJH'!ALICa ww x OO...

TP f 'Pi W i VT? "
a 1,cbm''nS.l Mn'1 'i'y Point.at Nonolk. 6 1

LOKILLARD'S STEAMSHIP
J- -.

1 r LINK FOR

liYJ YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays

R KDL'C 1'ION OF RATiCS.
Freight by this line taken at 12 cents per 1(10 pounds,

cents per foot, or 1 cont per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at offieo on Pior. Freight receivedut all times ou covered wharf.

JOHN F, our,,
2 2R5 Pior lil North Wliarvos.
N. H. Fxtra rates on small packages irou. metal, eto.

EXPRESS LINE TO
--i'-r Alexandria, Goorirotown. and Wjhiinn r
u.cakC. via Clliwapeaku and Delaware

'

liana I. wit h
i.. line. 'tionaat Alexandria Ironi the most direct route for
bmhwe'il't' ' Knoxvi"8' K"uvillo, Dalton, anditbo

St en iners leave regularly every Saturday at noon from thtirst v. hurt above Market street.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDK CO,
AK,'.ntASl ,lt .Georgetown; M.I.LIR1IK,KA CO., at ii 1

NOTICE. FOIi NEW YOUK, VT V

it IM'I.AWARK AND R A RITA N CA N Allirai-- ! KXPRKSS STKA.MHOAT i:omiavv................ I I L' A l 1." We ,. IIITKII.. ..L'lM . .veivaani water conimuuicvturn l.otwecn l'liiladelplna and Now York.
Steamers leave daily from tirst wharf below Marksstreet, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, Now YorkGoods forwarded by nil tho lines running out of NeiYoik, North, Fast, and West, free of commission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodatiB

terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDK & CO, Agents,
No. 12 S. DKLAWAKK Avenue, Philadelphia.

JAMKS HAND, Agent.
. 633 No. Hfl WALL Street, New York

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

BOIL Kit WORKS. NF A FIK A LKVY.
PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAlJ
KNGINKKKS.MACHININ'I'S luiir.irj

MAktUS., HI.ACKSM ITHS. n.l .Hlliviluiij u........... ita 1 n m
for many years been in successful operation, and been

engaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Fngiues. high aud Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc., etc,, respectfully offer their ser.
vices to the public as being fully prepared to contract forengines of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationary; having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exeoutsorders with quick Jespatch. Kvery description of pattern,
making made at tne shortest notice. High and Iaiw pres-
sure l ine Tubular and Cylinder Rollers of the best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds,
Iron aud Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- for repair)
of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, aud are pro
vided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc, for raising heavy
or light weights.

JACOB O. NKAFIH.
JUHN P. LKVY,

815 BEACH aud PALM Fit Streets.

M EKRICK & SONS
SOUTH WARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLS

CUT-OF- F STEaM ENGINE,
Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1SG8.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELESS STEAM HAMMER.

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT

CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- G MACIIINK
AND

HYDRO EXTRACTOR.
For Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. 1 10 mwl
J. VAUGHN MEUUICK. WILLIAM H. MEBBIOX.

JOHN X. OOPK.

oOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. FIFTH AND
O WASHINGTON Streets,

PJllI.ADKI.l'niA.
MERRICK k SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture lliyli aud Low Pressure Steam Engluea
for Land, River, and Marine Service.

Rollers, Gasometers, TankH, Iron Hoats, etc.
Camillas of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Solo Agents for N. Bllleux's Sugar Boiling Appa-ratli- n,

Nt'finyth'B Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.
wall k Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draln-ln- g

Machines. 4 81)

QIRARD TUDC WORKS.
JOHN n. MURPHY & BROS.

manufacturer of Wrought Iron Five, (
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS.
TWENTY-TIIIK- D and FIIJJEKT Htreeta.

OFFIOK, 4 1
Ho, 4'4 North FLFTU 8trel,


